
HOUSE No. 4485
By Ms. Kerans of Danvers, petition of Sally P. Kerans for legisla-

tion to prohibit discrimination in insurance relative to genetic
characteristics. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Five

An Act relative to discrimination in insurance relative to
GENETIC CHARACTERISTICS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by theauthority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Chapter 175 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding, after section 110K, the following new
3 section:
4 Section 110L. A. No insurance company offering for sale poli-
-5 cies of life, accident, health, disability, or sickness insurance, or
6 any other policy of insurance, shall refuse to enroll any person or
7 accept any person as a subscriber after appropriate application on
8 the basis of a person’s genetic characteristics which may, under
9 some circumstances, be associated with disability in that person or

10 that person’s offspring. No plan shall require a higher rate or
11 charge on the basis of a person’s genetic characteristics.
12 B. No discrimination shall be made in the fees or commissions
13 of a solicitor or solicitor firm for an enrollment or a subscription or
14 the renewal of an enrollment or subscription of any person on the
15 basis of a person’s genetic characteristics which may, under some
16 circumstances, be associated with disability in that person or that
17 person’s offspring.
18 C. “Genetic characteristics” as used in this section and in all
19 subsequent and preceding sections, shall mean any scientifically or
20 medically identifiable gene or chromosome, or alteration thereof,
21 which is known to be a cause of a disease or disorder, or deter-
-22 mined to be associated with a statistically increased risk of devel-
-23 opment of a disease or disorder, and which is asymptomatic of any
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24 disease or disorder. Such genes shall include, but not be limited
25 to, Tay-Sachs trait, sickle cell trait, thalassemia trait, and x-linked
26 hemophilia A.
27 D. No plan shall require a higher rate or charge by reason of the
28 fact that the person carries such traits than is at that time required
29 of any other individual in an otherwise identical classification, nor
30 shall any plan make or require any rebate, discrimination, or dis-
-31 count upon the amount to be paid or the service to be rendered
32 under the plan because the person carries such traits. Persons
33 responsible for underwriting such plans or policies shall be pro-
-34 hibited from seeking or obtaining genetic information.
35 E. No insurer shall require a test for the presence of a genetic
36 characteristic for the purpose of determining insurability other
37 than in accordance with the informed consent, and privacy protec-
-38 tion provisions as provided in state law.
39 An insurer that requests an applicant to take a genetic charac-
-40 teristic test shall obtain the applicant’s written informed consent
41 for the test. Written informed consent shall include a description
42 of the test to be performed, including its purpose, potential uses,
43 and limitations, the meaning of its results, procedures for noti-
-44 fying the applicant of the results, and the right to confidential
45 treatment of the results.
46 The insurer shall notify an applicant of a test result by notifying
47 the applicant or the applicant’s designated physician. If the appli-
-48 cant tested has not given written consent authorizing a physician
49 to receive the test results, the applicant shall be urged, at the time
50 the applicant is informed of the test results, to contact a health
51 care professional.
52 The commissioner shall develop and adopt standardized lan-
-53 guage for the informed consent disclosure form required by this
54 section to be given to any applicant for life or disability income
55 insurance who takes a test for a genetic characteristic.

1 SECTION 2. Chapter 176 G of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding, after section 4E, the following new
3 section:
4 Section 4F. No insurance company offering for sale policies of
5 life, accident, health, disability, or sickness insurance, or any other
6 policy of insurance, shall refuse to enroll any person or accept any
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7 person as a subscriber after appropriate application on the basis of
8 a person’s genetic characteristics which may, under some circum-
9 stances, be associated with disability in that person or that per-

-10 son’s offspring. No plan shall require a higher rate or charge on
11 the basis of a person’s genetic characteristics.
12 No discrimination shall be made in the fees or commissions of
13 a solicitor or solicitor firm for an enrollment or a subscription or
14 the renewal of an enrollment or subscription of any person on the
15 basis of a person’s genetic characteristics which may, under some
16 circumstances, be associated with disability in that person or that
17 person’s offspring.
18 “Genetic characteristics” as used in this section and all subse-
-19 quent and preceding sections, shall mean any scientifically or
20 medically identifiable gene or chromosome, or alteration thereof,
21 which is known to be a cause of a disease or disorder, or deter-
-22 mined to be associated with a statistically increased risk of devel-
-23 opment of a disease or disorder, and which is asymptomatic of
24 any disease or disorder. Such genes shall include, but not be
25 limited to, Tay-Sachs trait, sickle cell trait, thalassemia trait, and
26 x-linked hemophilia A.
27 No plan shall require a higher rate or charge by reason of the
28 fact that the person carries such traits than is at that time required
29 of any other individual in an otherwise identical classification,
30 nor shall any plan make or require any rebate, discrimination, or
31 discount upon the amount to be paid or the service to be rendered
32 under the plan because the person carries such traits. Persons
33 responsible for underwriting such plans or policies shall be pro-
-34 hibited from seeking or obtaining genetic information.
35 No insurer shall require a test for the presence of a genetic
36 characteristic for the purpose of determining insurability other
37 than in accordance with the informed consent, and privacy protec-
-38 tion provisions as provided in state law.
39 An insurer that requests an applicant to take a genetic charac-
-40 teristic test shall obtain the applicant’s written informed consent
41 for the test. Written informed consent shall include a description
42 of the test to be performed, including its purpose, potential uses,
43 and limitations, the meaning of its results, procedures for noti-
-44 fying the applicant of the results, and the right to confidential
45 treatment of the results.
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46 The insurer shall notify an applicant of a test result by notifying
47 the applicant or the applicant’s designated physician. If the appli-
-48 cant tested has not given written consent authorizing a physician
49 to receive the test results, the applicant shall be urged, at the time
50 the applicant is informed of the test results, to contact a health
51 care professional.
52 The commissioner shall develop and adopt standardized lan-
-53 guage for the informed consent disclosure form required by this
54 section to be given to any applicant for life or disability income
55 insurance who takes a test for a genetic characteristic.
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